
Bt thmw*5*s sntIin disuieiff ib*t 7
himAfr *'hw 'ca Yu trust somn«*¶

Whoweis snglsscs Wside?" j3t Louw'
hdnueof these tnisgivffl - at' hast ni-

Jly October, a scant four months afrer
meeting Michael, Louise rnoved into the
Jackson mansion. At first she was awestruck
by the pool, thée privare screening tom, the
electronic securîty systern, the video arcade,
and the oid-tirhe popcorn machine. Soon,
however, dia trappings of stardoni wore
thin. Michael wasn't quite the man she
thouglir be was-

Less than a inonth later, Farirah Fawn
received a distraught tek-phone call fromi
Louise. -.1 think it must have been L.ouise -

either ithar or an~ oliscene phone call," ays
Fawn, -l answered the phone about twua in,
the inorning ona niglit and there was nobod'y
on the line. I figured it must ha Louise

bk-à*4*ýIýe only one ofmy friendswhot
notVer 8>4' te phone. DoWt getme

iýwoôè gï;Ëimwart girl, she know shôw to
but itspretty. bard to

~4dup-a raebiçrwith your hoof and when
gM4 igdte classicbIadc telephone,

th - vit" ine we to mafrom a
ilrn . i«puh p t e9 Also, sbe's a litae e

*If< ýofsCousaoù taiigon the phone
bèàuse heE il9ighstlln't tnogô,d. Most
people don't realize how difficulr i is for an
alznost-growii ilama to pick up a second

At any rae anpàkdasuitcase 4tid

with her friend. It wasn'r because 1 wanted
to stay with a fanious star, 1 was just
conoerned about mny friand. 1 mnean why
would she ÇaIl if she wérèn't in trouble?"

But when Fawn arrived at the Jackson
mansion she was shockecl by whar she saw.

Theolourhaddrained fom Louise's chaeeks,
her nomally bright; wý& eyea we*e sad àhM
mournfui. -Lou used to bc so ceè 7 and fu~ll
of life but whein ahe met nie at the gate gbe
was jusr listicas." Fawn also nofced the
bruises on Louisè's nose and sies.

When Fawn mert Jaan lie bricfly
sbw*k her hoof, mumbled sominiig inaudi'.
bie and turned away. Fartih didn't -see
Jackson again until the next morning.

On her wey -ro> th blathroom, Fawn
passed the video i4ca<e. Tlere was Michael
Jackson sloudsed- i h&s chair with a Pepsi
Free mi one~ hid and abàÉ û fgianola in the
other gtao'g" 8va<anrltIýýt hë Frogger vîdeo
sCeen 4,ïguiiy. Jadrsou had been in the
san~$ie is1 liighÈý

Whert PIewn -pasae the arcade on h
'arayladk trrcfi wôà& Sôt.ged at hei

Pirrah anjason h rid4,t e fo'

goxi tinie, says Fawm,
-. Farrah spe*nr thse nýe '-yrrying to

convinde het *riend to 1 Jsa ckbori but
"Lmu would stare wistfuily into space and
'repeat over and over, 'We'l see."'

Whçn Fawn returned wo Los Angeles
after the weekend she was deeply concerned
for her.friend but there didl,'t seem to bu
anything ahe could do. It wçuid be rwo
mniands before the two friends-spoke to each
other again

lien Deputy Wilbui SmithW realized what had happened,
iah coronees report, ha

w ~tried wo go public with what
Iîe had seen at the Jackson mansion that
fateful 'morning. But Smitrh was f ired f roii
the Encino police deparifhent fôli
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